
KIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK SfOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON &

Wrought Steel Ranges- -

for and on

1617 Second avenne,

DAVIS'- -

--and Steel Dome Furnaces.

JrEatimats Heating Ventilating furnished

DAVID DON.

STATIONERY.

Wall Paper
Factory Prices,

Common Grades 3 cents
Plain Gilt 4 J cents.
Embossed Gilts 10 to 15 cents.
Borders from $c to 4 cents per yard.

CsTWe have decided to go out of the Wall Paper trade entirely
ml wih to cloe out the stock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenue.
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130 tit., u oiler
JMTirrt claw ln.ur.BC at lowest rates.

Tbe are amucs;

as ilrnnl .ninerty nu street ;

'.ft biwH olik ail aiuU.ra ; wltn
Bn lot I VI

il Mi will bnT a goml home of elitht room. 'h1
cellar, well ei.Mrn. iMrn and line tot AuxISS, ta
one of th b.i na Pnnrth avenne.

A I we brlrk ou and lot, old. located on
Suiirtti e'enne for a reaiilenre o' bu.inaM prop-
erty.

A food honee of nine n nm. .iod re!lar, w.ll
en.lr latere (nod lot and b.rn, wall located on
Tnlrd annua, cheap.

I wo good realm .lore, w.ll located on Third
eveane cb.ap.

A rood pr inert r near the (.)., R.
I f. ueuKr depot.

i or 4u ecree, wilb guod on tilt
blufi. cbaap.

L I i

Island, Ills.
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SHADES.

OUT SALE

BAKER & CO.

OpK)site llarper

Hotel, ROCK ILL.

Uie many offered:

Two of Ilia liw.l lol. In Dolg-r-' addition, cheap
ir tasea sunn.

A Sim lenn of ISO acre., good hnnee. riht room.
large earn, gram r ana an miui ouinina. orcn
ard. rnnning water, hedge fence, etc.. In Iiural
town.bla. cheat.

unit arewot tnoee nna kit icn in Kilter .
ailditlon.

1 w aire httfh and dry lot. In Howard', addition,
on S7th .tract, cheap If tak.-- toon.

A good corner lot convenient to lower fartorlea.
A nice dweHing with one half acre of land near

the Milan .tree! can.
A good lot a the bluff In Rodman a ia

Ion. cheap.
tu will boe a On. aare lot Jn.t oat.id. cltj

It mite, on b uff.
A good paving corner pwperty on Third avenue.

' " 1

House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING
AND- -

EgGas Fitting Stock

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

8eventM-nt- Commercial

following
Tw.nty-ihir- d

ltuprur.menu

telirhhorbood.

pnyincbnalarM

Iniiiruvenent..

aT'V

Rook

House.

ISLAND,

bargains

STJTOLIFFE BROS'

Wall Paper, Ourtaiiis
AND ROOM MOULDINGS, (

No. 1401 Second ifenue.
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THE NEW NO. FIVE.

A School Building of Which all
are Proud..

Oraertptlea af tke Aajaaec ta Oar
Pablle Meh..l yateaa Aal va. taste.
It reaeeeaee.

The new school building No. 5. which
the board of education erected cn Seventh
avenue west of Elm street tb.ii season,
will be thrown open for occupancy one
week from next Monday at the close or
Thanksgiving vacation, and the public
will on that day be Invited to inspect it
between the hours of 1 and 8 p. m. The
building ia one in which not only the
board of education, but the puDlic gener-
ally take great pride. It ia a JuilJing of

C

which f 8. alack, of the Mo.
line public achool g, and a nun who now
haa opportunity to inspect the leadlnc
schools of the northwest, apeke of on in-

specting it, aa the best build ts h had
ever seen for the cost involved.

In company with Presideit Thomas, of
the school board, who haa Riven the new
building especial pains and attention, an
A Rous representative was shiwn through
it this morning. The building is a mou-ume-

to the enterprine and good judg-
ment of the board of education. It is
drawn from plana, as has been
stated, furnished by ArchiUct Hammatt,
of Davenport, the original stimated cost
being $10,5410, and the anount, when
(ho building is entirely completed, will
not exceed $15,000; the difference be-

tween which amount and the estimated
cost, being expended for fitting up the
Ruttan system of beat and ventilation,
$1 ,500. and the filling.l,2 K).

The contract for construction was
let to Bick & R itch 7; Atkinson
fc Oloff furnished the brick; Lar-ki- o

& Stephens, the stone; Stephen
O Connor did (he filling, wiich amounted
to five feet on the averaga and affords
as pretty grounds as thtre are in the
state of Illinois with tod led and grass-sow- n

fionl and play groun 1 ol 140 by 1 15

feet in the rear. A twelve-foo- t Utica
tile walk leads up to the front entrance
while the walk outside tbe entire Seventh
avenue lencth of the lot s of the same
material. Tbe grounds re inclosed by
wire fencing; with ceda- - posts. Tbe
grounds are given sufficient slope and
drainage to keep tbem con paralively free
from waUr at all time, aii immenae cess-

pool of rock having been provided to ac-

commodate the water tlitt comes from
the water pipes and waste at the drink-
ing fountains. Provided as it is with the
Ruttan system of cloaets t nd hot air veu-tilatl-

there is no requirement for sew
erage.

Tbe building presents i n imposing ap-

pearance in its exterior architectural de-

sign. It is free entirely from ginger
bread ornament, its un form plainness
and simplicity being tb) characteristic
featurea that Oral catct. the rye and
hold it In admiration. It is of brick
with stone facing and ovm the front en-

trance the inscription ''Public School No.
5," is caryed. Tbe fitrur ure is t wo stories
high with attic and tovet in front on
which there ia an iron .trnamcnl inter-

woven in which is a figure five, and on
the centre of the bulldicg is a handsome
flagstaff.

The building ia entered on the Seventh
avenue approach tbrnuf h a broad vesti-

bule, light being admit .ed through the
doors through little panes of frost figured
glass, while the transonia are of gorgeous
opal and Venetian. On the first floor are
four school rooms of comfortable aize
with readily accessible cloak room. Tbe
rooms are all aplendidly lighted, the tops
of the windows of the front two being
shaded and ornamented with opal and
Venetian glaaa.

A broad stairway to the sec
ond floor, where are located tbe princi
pal's room and library and four recitation
rooms, with cluak rooms similar to those
on tbe first floor.

The baaeinent ia reached by two dia- -

tinrl and separate atairwaya. The girls'
closet and play-roo- m are exclusive, aud
have a special stairwty, so that there is
no excuse tor the bos or janitor going
into them. Anoihei stairway leads to
the boy's closet and jlay-roo- and also
to the furnate rooms, etc. There is
abundant room in tte basement, too, for
storage of fuel.

The different roo 11s ate handsomely
furniahed, the ceilings being nt hard pine

itb wainscoting ol the same material.
while the walls above the blark boards
are painted. The ftri.iture, tbe teachers'
desks, teachers' cahineu and clocks all
match the woodwork.

In each ball is a convenient drinking
fountain and tbe building throughout ia

so designed and arranged tbat it is
unnecessary for a child to leave it
between tbe opening and closing ses-

sions should the weather make it
desirable to stay wi.bin doors.

Tbe painting wa done by Druckmlller
& Co. and the Adams company, the
plumbing by Davin & Co. and Yerbury,

nd tbe stairways by II. Bunker. J. T.
Nof tsker furnished the locks and Stewart

Montgomery tbe wire fencing.

Mielal.
Tbe grill club m t at tbe borne of Mrs

Capt T. J.Buforl yesterday afternoon.
Dr. C. C. Carter entertained the doc-

tors of tbe city wi .h a card party Thurs
day evening.

Maj. McQinnis i;ives a reception at the
commandant's quarter on tbe island
Monday night to the young society peo
of tbe three cities

The West End progressive euchre c!ub
was elaborately mtertalned by Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Es;leaton Tuesday night
This is the fifth iear of this club's bappy
existence.

Look out for counterfeits! See that
you get the genu ne Salvation Oil. Do
not let the dealer sell you some "just as
good, out lnstnt upon getting the gen

I nine with the BuJ's-hea- d trade mark on
I the wrapper.

THE KOCK I8LAyi ARGU8. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER !23, lh89.
HA J. McGlNNISTO GO.

Tate Tranperary I'aaaaaaBdaait
f ftrk lalaaa Araeaal Or4erral

th.
The reception to be given by Maj. John

R. McOinnis to the young society people
of the three cities Monday evening, is
likely to be a sort of farewell greeting to
that gentleman's numerous friends and
acquaintances here, according to the fol-

lowing Washington special to the Chicago
Tribune, which says:

A shaking up of dry bones at several
of tbe ordnance arsenals of the army Is
called for by orders issued from the war
department today. The officers con-
cerned are Msj. J. R. McQiDnia, who Is
relieved from the Rock Island, III.,
arsenal and ordered to Fort Monroe, Va ,
as tbe relief of Maj. Isaac Arnold, who Is
assigned to the command of the new al

at Columbus, Tenn., relieving Maj.
Clifton Conly. The latter is assigned to
the command of tbe arsensl at Indianap-
olis, Ind, in tbe place of Capt. Wil-
liam H. Rexford, who goes to tbe
Springfield armory. Capt. Michael J.
Urealisb, now on duty at Augusta, Oa.,
is assigned to duty at Rock Island arse-
nal, Illinois. These changes, it is said at
the ordnance office, are in accordance
with the well established rule of rota-lio- n

of office among staff officers. It
is denied that they have any political
significance or tbat the relief of Maj.
McOinola from Rock Island is in any way
the result of the charges of the wrong do-

ing in connection with a atone contract
made against that officer by a contractor
of Chicago. He was completely exoner-
ated from all these charges, and an elab-
orate report testifying to his efficient
management of the affairs at the arsenal
was made by an officer detailed for the
purpose. It is said that be was anxious
to lie relieved long before the charges
were made.

atoBday taervirea.
At the United Presbyterian church,

preaching morning and evening by the
Kev. J. H. McCalister.

At the Y. M. C. A. rooma. Mr. A. M.
Blakesley will lead the young men's meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon at 8:40 o'clock.

At tbe Christian chapel, services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. and young People's
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Geo. E. Piatt
will preach at both service.

At tbe English Lutheran church. Rev.
W. A. Passavant, Jr., mission superinten-
dent of the general council of tbe Luth-
eran church, will preach at 7:30 p. m.
We especially request all our friends and
all who desire to become acquainted with
this work to be present.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church.
Rey. W. . S. Marquis, pastor, will
preach at 10.45 a. m. Text, "What is
Man That Thou Art Mindful of Him?'
Ps. viii: 4. At 7:30 a. m "Cain and
Abel." Sabbath school at 9:10 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m.
South Park mission school at 2:30 p. m.

At tbe Central Presbyterian church,
services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
The pastor. Rev. A. B. Meldmm. will
preach morning and evenirg. Morning
subject. "Tbe Effects of Rejecting tbe
Gospel." Evening subject. "Is Life
Worth Living?" Sunday school and pas-
tor's bible class at 9 30 a. m., J. M. Bu-for-

superintendent. Young people's
meeting at 6.30 p. m. Gospel hymns used
at the evening service.

At the First Baptist church. Rev. H.
C. Leland pastor, services- - at 10:45 a.
m. Preaching by tbe pastor, a sermon
to those who have relatives unsaved. Tbe
Rev. Giiman Parker will preach in the
evening at 750 o'clock. Theme, "The
Soul's Portion." There will he a song
service and after meeting as usual, con
duced by the pa'or. Kevival meetings
will continue every evening except Satur--
tay until further notice. Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m. Young people's meeting
at 6.80 p. m. Sandsy school at Forty-four- th

street chapel at 2.30 p. m.
For the First M. E. church, preaching

1 Harper's theatre at 1U45 a. m. and
:30 p. m.. by the pastor. Rev. G. W.

Gue. Morning subject: "The Half
Has Never Tet Been Told." Evening
utiject, "A Sovereign Remedy for tbe

Unrelenting War Between Capital and
Labor." Sunday achool at 9:15 a. m.. J.

Robinson, superintendent. Children's
class at German Methodist church at 2 p.

led by Miss Lou Philip, loung peo
ple's meeting in the green room of Har-
per's theatre at 6 :30 p. m , C. E. Adama.
leader.

At the Theatro.
The sterling melodrama, "The Silver

King," was presented at Harper's theatre
last evening with Mr. Mcrlande Clarke in
the part of "Wilfred Denver." a charac-
ter which he treated very nicely except
that be rants and shrieks considerably
more than is essential to an effective pre
sentation of tbe role. But the support
was deplorable in every aawpect, a fact
that was apparent when it became known
that Beth Sommerville and ber company
of harn-storme- rs who had previously
been in Rock Island as a ten-ce- nt show.
had been engaged to fill out tbe bill. The
Adams on children did well. The scenic
effects were fair, but the rendition was
not such aa Rock Ialand la accustomed to
seeing of tbe popular "Silver King."

For Thanksgiving eve. Manager Steel
haa secured McCarthy & Reynold's "Dear
Irish Boy" combination. The New York
Journal says of it:

A pleasant Irish comedy drama, en
titled "Dear Irish Boy." had ila first pro
duction at the Windsor on Monday night.
Dan McCarthy, supported by a good
company, as tbe llgbt-nearte- a. manly
young Irishman, danced and sang his
way into tbe good graces of tbe large
audience, who were delighted with bis
delineation of the part of Teddy O'Neil
Gus Reynolds aa Mike McClutchey, gave
a strong impersonation of the low comedy
villain of the Danny Man and Michael
reeney type. The remainder of the cast
was satisfactory. Tbe play baa thrilling
situations and strong climaxes. It was
handsomely and apprqpriately staged.

The sjrhwola.
Tbe report of the Rock Ialand public

schools for the month ending Nov. 22,
and corresponding month of last year is
apended:

isss lwS
Number enrolled m 1MO
Average number belonging 1M6 1856
ATera(edaU7 attendance ISM 1T7S
Per cent of attendance M 8 K.t
Caw. of tardlneee Sir 41

Neither aboent nor tardy 10S7 1048
1 early enrollment S106 ltnat

At Looslev 's Crceksry tare-Ther-

are aome Japanese sugars and
creams, vases and teapots, that are much
tbe finest ever brought here. Yon ought
to see them, and it would be better to
select now than to wait until later.

There ia an unusually good line of
fruit saucers, too, at prices worth seeing.

Don't forget that you are invited to
call and see what there is there, whether
you buy or not.

Wo. Roberts, M. D., physician to the
Manchester, Eng., Infirmary and Lunatic
Hospital, professor of medicine in Owen's
College, in speaking Of kidney disease,
aays: ' One-thir- d die of uremic (uric
acid) poisoning. A considerable number
of dropsy. One fifth from secondary
pneumonia, pericardii ia (inflammation of
the heart sac) or pleurisy, exhaustion. In
digestion, or toe complications or apo-
plexy, hardening of tbe liver, bowel
ulcers, etc. The foregoing are only a
few of the common symptoms of ad
vanced kidney disease, and this explains
why Warners Safe Cure cures sa many
different symptoms, called diseases, and
why It has such popularity. Ask your
friends and neighbors about it.
- Fat men's suits and overcoat at the
"Why," Davenport.

LAST NIGHT'S BLAZE.

Destructive Fire ia Clongh's Un- -

dertaking Rooms.

Exteat of the Uaaaace sa Aaaeaataf
the laaaraaee tapilae f laeea

larisas.

At about 850 last night fire broke out
in tbe rear of the first floor of Clougb's
undertaking rooms,on Second avenue east
of Eighteenth street, and In tbe old
frame building owned by Mr. Ercst
Waltman, which is one of the land-

marks of the city. Tbe flitnes were
first discovered by Mr. F. C Hoppe,
whose tailoring establishment ia next
door west and who was attracted by the
crackling sound In the adjoining build-

ing, and going to the rear saw tbe reflec-

tion of fire in the blind alley, and hurry-
ing out found the whole of the lower floor
of the frame building in flames, ne
at once gave an alarm and Mr. Clough's
family, who occupied the front rooms on
the second floor, made good escape?

The Franklin hose company was out
exercising, and came up Second avenue
on a jump, and were the first to confront
the flames with a stream of water. Tbe
Rescues also responded promptly, fol
lowed quickly by other companies of tbe
volunteer department. Considerable
time was lost making a nossle attach
ment by one of the companies, after tbe
hose had become connected with the hy-

drant at the corner of Eighteenth street.
but the fl remen fought tbe fire courage-
ously, and finally subdued it, without
permitting it to spread to adjoining
property, such as tbe Y. M. C. A. rooms,
the People's national bank, Hoppe 's tail
oring establishment, and the American
Express company'a office. Tbe fire
served to illustrate, ts each does,
the need of an electric alarm-a- s

the hook and ladder truck, the
most needed of all the apparatus
of the department, dashed to tbe
extreme lower end of town, having
been misinformed as to the location of
the fire and did not arrive at tbe scene
until it was practically under control

Mr. Clough used the first floor for
staring caskets, cases and funeral para-
phernalia, while he occupied the second
floor for residence purposes, nis stock
on band was valued at $2,000. and tbe
bulk of it waa more or lesa damaged,
though considerable was saved by being
carried into adjoining stores, and he es
llmatea his loss, including household fur-

niture, at $1,500, on which there was an
insurance of $1,000 in the Rochester
company and A. D. Hut sing's agency.
Tbe building is a wreck and will be re-

built in the spring, tbat being tbe inten-

tion of Mr. Waltman, anyhow. It waa
insured for $100 in tbe United States
company of Now York, Car nelpenstell,
agent.

There are several theorist as to the
origin of the fire, there being tbe possi-

bility of incendiarism, though Mr.
Clough is at a loss to know who would
be prompted to do such a thing. Others
advance the theory of mice or rats and
parlor matches.

W. Erohn, the florist, loses about $20
on flowers be had on exhibition in Mr.
Clougb's rooms.

Mr. Clough has arranged for new quar-

ters, and the tire a ill not interfere with
his business.

I'eaati BailataaT- -

TllANSFEBS.
21 Morty Slattery to James M Barn

ard. lot E, block 7, Howard's ad, R I.
$224 IS.

Moses J Bowen to William W Dver.
pt lots 2 and 3, block, P Gregg's ad, R I.
$2,000.

W J Dyer to Oelcstia J Rowen. pt lots
2 and S. block 2. P Gregg'a ad. R I. ti.-00- 0.

David Schneider to Minnie Schn'tze,
pt lots B and I. Lasgmack's ad. Moline,
$1,600.

PROBATK.
21 Estate of Sarah Good. Letters of

administration issued to John M Gal-
lagher. Bond filed and approved.

Estate of Jared L Cool. Inventory
filed and approved.

lb Limited Fait Hall.
Tbe Union Pacific railway, tbe over-

land route, has just put on a limited
fast mail train to carry the United States
mail between Council Bluffs and San
Francisco and Portland. This daily fast
mail train will carry a limited number of
passengers, and in ailditlon to the United
States mail cars and a baggage car, will
be composed of a Pullman palace
sleeper and Pullman dining car for Port-
land, and a Pullman aleeplng car for San
Pranckaco, tbua accommodating a num-
ber of limited passengers .

The sleepers and the diner will run
through from Chicago, via tbe Chicago
& Northwestern railway. Only fl rat-cla- ss

tickets will be honored on this
train.

This train, with Ita connections, makes
tbe extraordinary time of 107 hours
New York to San Francisco snd 104
hours to Portland.

As accommodations are limited, early
application for same should be made to
the Union Pacific agents In Ne York.
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago, or to E.
L. Lomax, General Passenger Agent,
Umsbs.

Heaattfal Fiewera.
Tlie popular Davenport dealer in

cut flowers, Mr. r. L. Bills, hat a most
beautiful assortment of cbrysantbemums
in all tbe different colors in pots and cut
blossoms. At this season of the year
these flowers are very popular for decor
ating, and nowhere can a finer display be
seen than at F. L. Bills. No. 326 Brady
street, Davenport. All orders are prompt'
ly attended to where goods are ordered
in person or by telephone. Tbe numoer
of this store telephone is 839; residence
telephone No. 870.

Bard Coal Varkst.
Grate and egg, $7.50; stove, No. 4 and

nut. 97 . 75 per ton, screened and deliv.
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
If paid within ten dsys. Cannel coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now is tbe time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Fhaxir.

Weather Pareeaat.
V. 8. SisMal Otticb, I

WaefainjrtoB, D. C.,Noe,S3. 1

For the next 24 hours for Illinois:
Warmer; probably rain.

toft Coal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Datmpobt.

Aug. 30. 1889.

We will quit tbe blanket business en-

tirely and will sell all our blankets at cost.
Do not fail to call at Robt. Krause's. 1 15
and 117 West Second street, Davenport

irees undress lor winter, you put on
more clothes if you consult your own ia
tercets. Tbe place to buy warm winter
clothing is the "Why, Davenport.

bargains in new-fa- sh

ioned goods is tbe point the "Why," Day
enport, ia Baking just now.

Unique and artistic clothing is a spec
laity at the "Why" clothing house, Dav
enport.

BRE FLETS.

Caps. ,

Overcoats.
At the M. A K.
13c knit caps at the M. & K.
Winter caps at Lloyd A Stewart's.
Dsncing school Saturday evening at

Turner hall.
You can buy a $2 50 or a $25 overcoat

at the M. St K.
Come and see Lloyd & Stewart's new

line of neckwear.
Mrs. John Beck, of Black Hawk town-

ship, wss in the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reiroers go to St.

Louis tonight for a few dsys.
Another new line of silk umbrellas

just arrived at Lloyd & 8tewart's.
The chespest piece in the trl cities to

buy furs is at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Horse blankets for 75s at Krause's, 115

and 117 W. Second street, Davenport.
Tbe pavement sweeping brigade waa

out again last night and this morning.
Wanted at the Union office Immediate

ly, a load of ssnd. Crop of '84 pre
ferred.

A. P. McGuirk, of Davenport, will as-

sist Mr. McEnlry In his suit against the
Union.

Now Is the lime to buy undeiwear and
Lloyd & Stewart's Is the chespest p'.sce
to bay It. -

$8.00 blankets for $6.25 at Robt.
Krause's, 115 and 117 west Second street.
Dsyenport.

Box

Overcoats
At tbe M. & K.
White blankets only 73 cents a pair at

Robt. Krause's, 115 and 117 west Second
street, Davenport.

Mr. E. G. Erwin, formerly of the tri
cky press, is now publisher of the Boone,
Iowa. Daily Xetei

Carpets and furniture, the finest dis-
play in the west, can be found at Clem- -
ann & Salzmann's.

Tbe grand bodies of Illinois Odd Fel-
lows concluded their sessions at Spring
field Thursday night.

H. Wendt, tbe tailor, will remove to
his new store. No. 119 Eighteenth street.
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

Beware of penitentiary made sLoes.
If you want honest, reliable foot wear
trade at tbe M. & K.

Do not forget U attend tbe blanket
sale at Robt. Krause'sril5 and 117 West
Second street, Davenport.

Crombee
Overcoats,
at tbe M. & K.
Lodge No. 29, Brotherhood of Loco

motive Firemen, had an enjoyable social
hop at Armory hall last night.

Those fine new bed room sets which
Clemaon & Salzmann are selling at such
greatly re.Iuced prices are all the rage.

Pastor Geo. E. Piatt, of the Christian
chapel, has returned from his visit to In
diana, and will officiate at tomorrow's
services.

There will be a meeting of tbe Wo
man s Improvement guild of Trinity
church at the rectory Monday afternoon.
at 3 o'clock.

If you want to buy sn extrs fine blanket
worth $6 50 for $5 35, go to Robt.
Krause's, 117 and 117 west Second street,
Davenport.

If the overcoats that some dealers are
advertising at $5 are cheap, then those
the M. fe K. are selling at f?.9'l a-- e cer-
tainly worth $7.

Carl Schleicher, a Grrman aged sixty- -
three years, of Davenport, suicided last
nigbt by swallowing a bottle of muriatic
and carbolic scid.

Capt. snd Mrs. W. A. Thompson had
a christening for their first born at Trin-
ity church this morning. Rev. R. F.
Sweet officiating.

No place
Like the M. & K.
For 6 ne foot wear.
When the New York store opens

well, everybody will see what a commo-
tion in low prices far fine goods there
will be. Grand opening Tuesdiv. Dec. 3.

Fifteeh cote boys struck in the Malle
able Iron works at Moline yesterday be
cause they did not like their foreman .but
they are mostly returning to work today.

The New York store will open in Rock
Island, Tuesday. Dec. 3. at 1703 Second
avenue, with the finest and largest stock
of holiday and fancy goods ever shown
in the three cities.

Last evening Officer Brennan ai rested
Wm. Keyser for creating a disturbance
at the Schafer house saloon, and he
was fined $5 and costs by Magistrate
Wivill this morning.

Everybody who appreciate a earing of
money on purchases of holiday goods
toys, dolls, books, etc., wilt be glad to
know that the New York store will be
open Tuesday, Dec. 3.

Do not fail to attend Rott Krause's
blanket sale. All blankets, laprobe.
horse blankets are being sold at manu
facturers prices. 115 and 117 West Sec
ond street, Davenport.

C. C. Truesdale's store window is very
tastefully arranged with different kinds
of delicacies, suggestive of the season
Mr. Mark. Lloyd, Mr. Truesdale's head
salesman, is tbe artist.

Kev. G. W. One has sent out circular
letters soliciting Thanksgiving offerings
to the building fund of tbe First M. E.
church, which is yet many dollars short
of the desired amount- -

Remember the date of the grand own
ing of the New York store Tuesday, Dec.
8, at 1703 Second avenue. The immense
stock of all new holiday goods, toys.
uoua, tancy articles, oooss. etc.. ts bow
arriving.

It would appear that some Rock Ialand
merchants should know that it does not
psy to give away the idle boast and
guiae uemseivr-- s by tbe M. & K. motto.
which his been the means of their splen
did success, and is: "Honest dea'iog.
truthful advertising."

Health Commissioner Eystcr reports a
marked decrease in the cases of diph
theria reported tbe past week. Only four
have been reported, and two of those
were in a family where it bad previously
existed, so there were really only two
new cases- -

There was an enjoyable sociable at tbe
borne of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Magill last
evening and a pleasant literary and mus
ical entertainment by the ladies of the
First M. E church. During the evening
the wife of Presiding Elder M. A. Uesd
was presented with a handsome log cabin
quilt by the ladies.

Ye gods! bow the Union does crawfish
In tbe face of Wm. McEuirj'a legal pro
ceedings against tbe concern. Tbe pre-

fix "Bazoo" baa entirely disappeared and
the proper title "Mr." takes its place,
while a heretofore unchecked vindictive
policy baa given way to a course that is
mild enough to put a lamb to sleep

Samtbody give tbe Union another load
of sand for heaven's sake.

Tbe fire cap literary bureau is still at
work in Galesburg. The Republican
RegiUer reports that on Wednesdsy even-
ing a large limestone rock, weighing
three or four pounds, was thrown against
Lawyer Lawrence's house. Tne inten-
tion undoubtedly was to throw the mis-s- le

through the w of the sittin-

g-room. It missed doing this by only
an inch or two, for the rock strack the
casing. Attached to the rock was an-

other of the filthy letters, telling Mr.
Lawrence tbat be would never live to try
tbe Nybladh case. Other parties in that
city continue to receive these . choice
epistles, and one or two of the higher of-

ficials have been favored with them.

We mark goods low to sell tbem quick.
In all vour trading experience you never
bad such a chance to get fired for winter
at such low prices as the "Why." Daven-
port, is now offering.

Extra fine bed blankets 25 per cent re-
duced below regular price, at Robt.
Krause's, 115 and 1 17 W. Second street,
Davenport.

"I Cannot praise Hood's Riraanarllla
half enough," ssys a mother, whose son.
almost onnd with scrofula, was cured bv
this medicine.

Our blankets mint be sold before the,
first of January. Robt Krause. 115 and
117 W. Second street, Davenport.

Just received a beautiful line of niirht
shirts for gentlemen at Krause's. 115 and
117 west Second street. Davennort.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
fa.s. A. Stsel. - Manager.

Limited F.iig&gemcnt. Poeltivety one Ntyht
only,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27th,
A Legitimate IiUh Play.

MCCARTHY & REYNOLD'S

COMPANY,
In the New Pirmrenqtie Irir-- Comedy

Dm ma,

Tie Dear Irish Boy!
(Br Dm McCarthy)

Keplete with BrMiant Comedy and charming
Song, and Dances, produced iih pec-i- I

Scenery and Mechanical effect,
and a

Strong Cast of Characters.
Prices- - ?1 00. 75. S3 and 25 cent. : .eat. on

at Clemaunofc Salzmann's.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAYEHPORT.

For One Night Only.
TUESDAY EVE, NOV. 26th.

I'nder the an. pice, of the A. O. H. The
Celebrated

LUDWIG
Concert Cornpany

Including the World-fame- Kerry Piper.
"The world famed Kerrv P.Der" rformance

waa .imply marvelon.." Botton Globe, Sept. S .

Magniflc nt programme tntrodncin? Iri.h.
Scotch and Amerfc-a- aire. S.cred music, one re
lic selections, Iri.h pipe mu.ic.

Price.: , 75c Sue and 5c
Tickets now on tale at the box office.

CO 1800 Sheets
just received, ail to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical mh that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

O.C. Taylor
CO 1025 Scconn avenue,

I'nder Rock Island Hodm.

FIWABCIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

TOU SALS AT

6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

iNTEItEaVr CoLLKrTXO W ITB OCT CBAftttl.

So t rootle orexpfnw spared to sec ore choice tt
iDVettroentsj,

Our Fourtoro year' expariviir nd lufig
labliehid local g.ve ua

uperlor facilitiaf.
Call or write furcir ulara or rft'ri.c,t.

ttrtteftl&TCMFIA JMVLrtPORT 10.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ix seas of

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annnallr, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Boobs S and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Gboice ilortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB SALE.

The Farina were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. ATiidKEa
S13 Mala St. DAVENPORT, LA.

EXAMINE.

Jlclntire Bros.,
Call attention to a few of the many good values offered

for your inspection this week.

SILK AND PLUSH HOODS,- -

Mexican Jackets, knit.
Opera Fascinators - - -
Kid Gloves ....
Children's all wool Hose, all sizes
Red Twilled Flannel, all-woo- l, extra values,
Shirting Flannels, all-woo- l, good values,
Shaker Flannels,
Your choice this week of

and Plush Hoods for

95c worth from $1.25 to $2.50.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.
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READ THIS

87o

COo

15o
85o
83o
10c

our Children's silk embroidered

SALZMAUU.

CAREFULLY.

DAVENPORT, IA.

-- AT-

Shoe StoreB

We do not claim that we will sell you better goods
for less money than any one else will sell you infe-

rior goods for, but we do claim that we

SELL BETTER GOODS
for tbe same price than any one else In tn three cities
will. Don't get yourself tanoled in the various adver-
tisements jTou see. No one oan give you a $10.00 gold
piece for $5.00 and do it successfully. Our motto Is:

PRICES TELL,
and people tell the prices.

The C. F. Adams' Home-Furnishi- ng House
. 322 Brady Street,

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ; ROCK ISLAM D. ILL.

CLEARI1 Ul
Schneider's

I'have put on sale GOO pairs of Men's shoes at a dis- - "

count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 300 pairs of Ladies
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for new goods.

t37"Call and see ns. "

GEO. SCHNEIDER; Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 Baoond Avaaae

ELM STREET SHOE STORE,
- M8 Fifth Avenue.


